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IN NINEVy YEARS. 11Hi8 bralît wouid have reeled and hip,
.Nietyyer8 ieceno a inle anheart sunk had he not trusted in his

or woînan, now twcît y years of tge, wiihael ahr when lie thouiglt of the
protbabiy ba iLlive. Ninety yeara Alas !1nunîber of jackets, stockiitgs and dresses
iîow niany lively actorB st pre3esut on the they would îîei i the cours3 of a year,

st(eof lifu williitîake their exit lonrg ere and o>f the (juantiti±s of brtd aîîd potatoei;stg they would ciat.iiiinety yearg shall havd rolil atvity !Andti oslowsvl ilalfi h
couid we be sure of inety yeîîrs, wliat are hi<>uybes, an, cris, tuî stalin of u
0iiy ? " A tale that isi toli ;" a dreat ;tn >d n rh, osyîohn
an eînpty soutid that pa3seth awiiy of the the to>if required for the nois0 and fuit
wings or the Nvind anit< forgotten. whicli the inerry nixte mnade. But theu

Years shiorten as wve tocîvance irt Bge* fitther and mother înanaged very well
Like the degrees in longitude, %ven auni the house %vas a patterti of îîeatnesg;

r> 1 and ordur.travelling tuwaàrds tlic frozcii pole, Min Uedyits am ustt h
life dechines tîtil it dwindles tu a poinnt dythrecin gt' t h
and vanisies for ever. I bouse. As they sut nt dinner, the stran-

la L osibe tatlie s f s sor di-ger, lo.igat the hutigry children about
ratiti WiI înetyyeas ua~eail the tabie, ai~d coin 1issionately, " Poorraton *tilliiiiey yarserge il he anwhat across you have to) bear V"

nines over tie doors inr.îwvn and country, .,1?A crosqi to bear?" asked the
and substitute othiea-s iii their stead. f ahrwodrt,,l li oyu
WVill ail the blooiîîing beauties fade and fllahr C odrîgy "vttd
disappear-ail the pride andi passion, the " Nene hlrn n ee osa
love, the hope, and joy, pass away in ta" Npie he sanr seveng boit-
iîinety years and be forgutten ?~ " Nn tha ele h tagr digbt
years V'says Deatit; 'do yo thiîk 1 terly, "I1 have but twvo, and each of them.
shaîr wait iitnety years ? Behuold, today, ist&Ii rycfi.
aîid to inorrow, antd every day. are mine. "Mine are not," s-aid the teat-h3r,, with
%When r.inety years are paqt, titis genera. prt wde&oxî. pn" skd h
tion wili have iningicd %vith the dust and "Hw os ht ape, nkd h
be rem-mbored no more! " -Because I have tau-lit thent the

Reader, seeing that life is so very si oit 1tll r foeine s' ht8>
and uncertain, and that iii a few years at f *hildeî ar f7" ine.Intta o
iost %ve shall be in eternity, ought wC "Yes," cried the childreui.

tuot to be earîtest îîow iii seeking that "And you obey tie willingiy V"
Divine grace îttay wean our hearti froin Thyw il
the thing8 of tinie, and q uickfn our auhe rgushybu
froin cleaving to thte dust î Why shuuld teee onsessotd
wve set our atiection on titis vatin, peristh léYes, dear father, tnuly."
ing world, and neglect to prepare for th Thon the father turîted to the guest
itever-ending life of happiness or misery and said : " Sir, if death wa8 to corne in

whi!t o suitawats s i"Lod mke at the door, waiting- tu take one of nîy
tue to know mine end, and the measure ofehdrn Iwoisa-ad er e
i h days. what it is ; that 1 may know 1 îulled off his velvet cap and hurled it at

hovi frail I aîîî. "-Tiae Goxpel Truonpet. oo- %ascal, ivho cheatod you intoýfthinking 1 had ('ne too mny V"
fThe stranger Bighed ; hoe saw that it ws

FOR PAREN1TS AND CFIILDREN. îOnly disobedient children, that mnade a
fauter unhappy.

Tixere is a lesson in tite followtîtg
story:AGO iEA pretty 8tory about a German faînilyAGODLE
discloses the secret of a happy ho'np, fA little girl of nine qumnniers carne to,
iwltere joy aboundeth, thouflt there are ask lier pastor about joiîting the Church.
îîany to feed aud clothe. She had been living a Christian for nine

A~ teacber once lived in Strasburg who monthe, had been properly taught, and
liad hard work to support his fauiiy. answered the usual questions promptly
His chief joy in life, howaer, was in his suad properly. At last the pastor snid:
itine children, thougli it was ito light task I Nellie, does yoir fathor think you
to support thern al]. 1 are a Otiristiant V'


